The Academies SIH is a community of sophomore students who want to explore real-world challenges and make a positive community impact. Participants will design and implement a team project under the guidance of a faculty mentor, and can receive up to $1,000 support for your project. *Housed in Greiner Hall. Required course. Open to Sophomore students from ANY major.* [http://academies.buffalo.edu](http://academies.buffalo.edu)

University Honors College students have the opportunity to live and study in the Honors SIH. Students participate in service projects, social events, and take an Honors Seminar together. The course brings in successful and interesting speakers each week with a story and lesson about ways to impact the world. *Housed in Greiner Hall. Required course in Fall (1cr) and Spring (2cr). Must attend community service programs and community social.* Limited to Sophomore Honors Students [http://www.honors.buffalo.edu/students/greiner-sih.php](http://www.honors.buffalo.edu/students/greiner-sih.php)

Architecture SIH offers a community for upperclassmen to live and learn from one another. Additional opportunities include mentoring the first-year Architecture community and participating in career exploration programming. *Housed in Clement Hall. No required course. Open to all Architecture majors and minor students, Sophomore to Seniors.* [https://buffalo.collegiatelink.net/form/start/87340](https://buffalo.collegiatelink.net/form/start/87340)

The Engineering SIH offers students majoring in an engineering program to live in a space together to learn more about opportunities in their career field, and mentor first-year engineering students. *Housed in Fargo Hall. Required to meet with assigned mentees monthly, and attend a Fall retreat Limited to Sophomore Engineering majors.* [https://buffalo.collegiatelink.net/form/start/87316](https://buffalo.collegiatelink.net/form/start/87316)

Students in the Daniel Acker Scholar program have the opportunity to receive services including individualized advisement and counseling services, research skills courses, tutoring and community service activities. As part of the Acker LEADS SIH, participants will be able to build leadership skills and stay on track with their scholarship requirements. *Housed in Greiner Hall. Required spring course (2 cr). Participate in 1 mentorship or service event each month. Limited to Sophomore Acker Scholars.* [http://www.cads.buffalo.edu/acker](http://www.cads.buffalo.edu/acker)

For more information, go to [http://www.buffalo.edu/campusliving/find-your-home/living-learning-communities.html](http://www.buffalo.edu/campusliving/find-your-home/living-learning-communities.html)